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SEMI-WEEKLY SUE, ST. JOBS, S. ВÇ MAY 17, 1808.
* * ” * f „j. 1 llll ■

Mr. Moody well said: “The father of scribe a vision which came to me last 
the parable ought to be censured. We winter about you. Where was the 
cannot help but blame him. When the scene? $Io, it was not in Chicago; not 
son said, ‘Father, divide and give me in that low saloon or cheap theatre or 
my portion,’ the father should have in that hall where you spent last night 
said: ‘You show a bad spirit. I will playing* billiards end gambling away 
make you go without your share.’ That your soul. The scene was way back 
father coiild not have done a greater in the country. You remember the old 
unkindness to the boy than to give him farm, the. white house, the pillared

. ____ .._____..______ -............... ... .......... his goods and money end let him go. porch, thé big bam In the rear, the
* * * • ** * * A true father would have said to' such woodpile to the left of the kitchen door.

CHICAGO, May U.—dn this .sermon ness pf rock than to a country town, -a contemptible filial spirit, ‘Go and earn The.hens ’were running around 
the Rev. Frank DeWitk Talmage palate Many a letter have I received which ÿoùr own portion by the sweat pf your oring for food because the earth was 
a picture which will be recpgnized as went thus: “I am'a farmer’s wife. I brow.’ ” a frozen tomb. The worms had gone
f,miii»r in many homes throughout have a boy in the great, wicked city of Parents, уоцг vety kindness and to sleep for their winter nap. It was 
the land His text was Luke XV.; tii Chicago. I tear he Is not doing right, self sacrifice may be the cause of your about evening. An old gray haired 
“The votiniKer son gathered all togeth- 'You may be etfle *»dave him. He has younger children's destruction. You woman was cooking over the kitchen 
-r and tnnk inurnev into a tar written me that hé bas attended your have mo right to give your younger son stove. She looked thinner than when 

ntrv” church W1U you pray for him?” The plenty of money and liberty to do У°“ saw her last. The neighbors say
ThA піл homestead is turned upside far country of sin is sometimes found wrong. It is your business to ' know she Is aging very rapidly, and will not 

д.„п n„. nf th- tw„ hoyg the young- among the evils of political life, in the how your children spend their,money. Uve long.
■ . Qlvxl1t t. ,p„ve narental roof, legislative halls of thé state and the It is your duty to know where your Just then an old man came in. He 

„’L, ,_ Hred beine warmed by national capital. Bometimee sin Is In- younger son passes his nights. stamped the snow oft his great boots.
The eaglet is tired of being warmed w tren,hed ln a puiDlt of the land where This gray haired woman looked up and
wethrrnfflPdgf^rte^re he manda amLater hasb^me an apostate and, A HOMELY ILLUSTRATION. said: “Pa, have you brought a letter?
With ruffled feathers he stands ppn T d lik has sold his Christ for thirty Have you been to the post-offlce? Is
the edge of the eyrie ready to flr off. JutosUke. has sold Us^Christ torthirty The far country, is the place where lt not 8trange he ha3 not written, fie
Sad is the disruption ot a home. When ^n may bT to the plsde ^e younger son spent his all. We can hafl been gone now five long years. Do
the children say “Goodby.” the famr cwmry of яп may De is tne p ac readlly picture this young man when you tWnk God wlu let me live long
dies talk and laugh and joke. But they ^ oYma^toeâîe’Çétog strangled. he flrst ^ .home" Л*е bad plenty of enough to see him just once before I 
are only laughing to sustain their 8аЦ * vessel Ja3 sighted lao°ey- The, tavem keepers bowed and go?» The old man said nothing. He
courage. The wedding bells weep as among the icebergs of the smiled at hia approach. They regret- went to the door and lqoked down the
well as sing. At the marriage the Ar^lca The captain of the approach- ted when Ms Party left. The gay road. He shaded his eyes as though
guests may congratulate the parents veasel t trumpet to his lips youtlg folkar ot the re8k>n to which he be could “see a great way off.’' Then
of the bride upon having gained a son. and ahouted- "Ship ahoy* Whither went felt pipud to be seen to public by he said: “Mother, that is a fine calf
But the daughter is never the same bound, whither bound’” No answer. I hls slde- Hls bachelor apartments we have there in the barnyard. She is 
after the wedding. On that day the „ ,n the trumpet called, but the only were furnished in the most expensive getting fatter each day. We must kill 
bride gees forth to make her own 80uad beard by the captain was the style. The banks would honor any her soon. Perhaps we can have a big 
home, build her own nest, rear her ^ hls c^n voice A small boat drafts he made upon them. Щ Hvas a feast when our boy comes home.” They
own young, and live her own life. In- wag lowered. when the derelict was hail fellow, well met. He was da much j sat by the fire a little while after the 
stead pf belonging to the parent she boarded it was found to be the ship of intoxicated with flattery as with wine. : dishes were wiped. The old folks, were
becomes another’s. Instead of the mo- death That floating ship carried a. The gold which he held ln his^ opened too tired to stay up late. They were
ther being first now she is second. dead crew. The wheelman had been hand was just as yellow and hard as if too tired to steep.

Some years ago I attended the wed- frozen dead in the pilothouse, the cap- he was living off hie interest instead of They took down , the Bible, The 
ding of a very dear friend. The slip- taln frozen to death ln his cabin, the the principal. His health was robust mother said: “Pa, won’t you read that 
per had been thrown, the rice- tossed, sailors frozen to death in their bunks, and strong. He had not yet undèrmin- story of the prodigal son? Somehow I 
the farewells shouted. I followed the The derelict had been drifting about ed his physical constitution £y ex- never cam hear it enough. You read it 
old gray haired father down to the for thirteen long years, with a crew cesses.. But now the-rosy cheek pales, last night. It is in the fifteenth chap- 
garden gate. While we stood there in unable to raise a hand, utter a sound The steady nerve trembles. The mort- ter °f. .ulte" Kead about the younger 
the moonlight he turned tp me and or furl a sail. gage is placed upon the furniture. He Son t”at W€n“ away and starved and
said: “Frank, I know she. has mar- The far country is the land of sin, sells some of hls diamonds. There are ™aa 4*® come home. Then
ried a good man. I do hope she will be where the inhabitants are dead to God. ; .but two horses now’in his stable in- *S,d v!‘v As they prayed use,
happy. But it is hard,' awfully hard They are dead in their desire to make j stead of ten. After awhile he: begins candlelight began to flash ln sym-
to give her up. She was my baby gltl. out of themselves what Christ would ! to run up bills. Not being able, to pay ! ̂ Шу' ,^Є
She is my youngest. It breaks the have made them. They are dead to hls bills, as of yore, the creditors be-■ , 1л
heart.” Children are born. They pass spiritual, love. They are so dead that ; come anxious and demand payment ! Уг*Г’ 
boyhood and gorlhood dayfe under the .they wUl not hear the Divine Father’s ; and full payment at once. What hap- !
parental roof. Th^y grownup into man- vomecalfing them back to the heavenly і pe„s? Why, the story oftheprodi- Î ™in°^^eVe0uTdbea^ theirgrS 
hopd and womanhood. They begin to homestead. , gal son then tells us that there, was a no lo He fluttered away and
scatter. Death knocks at the front YOUNG MEN ‘ “ Є Ї land' 8=pn 88 a whispered to me the secret that I am
door and summons some. Love hov- A WORD ш young men. . ner s money is gone his sinful friends telltne Mv son will vou not eo
ers among the spring flowers and country of sin may ‘^mediately leave him. The bright home? Before the old folks are deM
breathes through the orange blossoms an®h€re yet lt ia а1^ауз a winged humming birds have little ЦЗЄ do go home. Leave this far country of
and wooes others. Business and pip- yvJl18 aJ^ay8 a for the rose bush when the flowers are aln.
fessional duties beckon to others. At , y J* ^ ^one. 'Oils younger son began to"he in
last the old nursery is vacant. Father ^r‘^nk^',n^3 5°°“** yau?: want. He became helpless and*riend-
and mother sit âgato .atone at thé din- to ^tway from tte presence leS3" To earn food enough to sustain
tog table as they when ^ jg ta£ Christian father. He “fe ^ tended a herdof swine. This
themselves were bride and groom. The nra_tî„„,]v Ka[(1. ..Father hIva me the ! soclai condition was the worst to which
oid homstead is deserted save by the gEbef money which will come to me ?****■ ,wa* ®at OF * IOHN
оИ folks. The text Is a tragedy. when ÿou ^ dead, and'I will leave ; v<pon hie back in the lowest pit ot de- . Arrived.

The mother did home and Uve independently. I do not j 8pf^r' May lî-Sch H A Holder, 94, McIntyre,
night. Though she tries to Ipok cheer- want to see your lovlng eye ^ feel I An aristocratic lady living in London from Providence, P McIntyre, bal.

- ful, her eyes are red from weeping, the kiss of holy affection upon my lips, had a very dissipated! son. A friend Sch Jamee L Maloyr 1«. Wtolpley. from
Every little while xhe disappears into j want t0, g0 wlth evil companions and faid: “why don’t you take your eon F 1̂erlsc^1^ вїЇп^тЬ^ from Вов- 
tbe pantry or goes - up Stairs. She j ^ associate with you, even though to hear Rowland Hill preach? Perhaps ton, j w McAlary Oo, bal.
makes an excusé as though She was ; „ fathe*.” The Christian he can save him.’ The mother answer- Coastwise—Sche Hattie, Î7, Parks, from
looking for something. Wè know she home ought to be the happiest place on «A ‘T will." Next Sunday night she вьІп^п?Г*97,
leaves the room for one purpose. She earth to a child. It Is a happy place aat *n Mr. Hill’s audience to listen to D|gt)y;' l m sails, 34, lient,'from Westport; 
wants to have a good cry. where the child wishes and tries to do the greatest preacher of his day. Rpw- Thelma, 48, Apt, from Annapolis ; Hattie, 37,

_____ _ right. But the Christian home is a re- land Hill arose,gave out a text atid be- aid"’
INTO A FAR COUNTRY, pulsive place to live when the boy gan a sermon upon fife prodigal eon. to 5^^ parrsborofwh Teth'ya, 9, Johnson, from
. v , J wants to do those things which should this way: “The other day I-'ïav a Little River. . „ „ , •

The father to giving hto last lnatruc- be ten undane "When a boy or a girl farmer coaxing some swine to a elaugh- ST JOHN, May l3-Ard e^ Ommbcrland 
lions. He is handing the young trav- doea not wtoh t0. stay at home at night і ter house. The farmer had a bag - of ^!n- ^ Boeto”’ w Le**’
Oiler some letters of introduction to a ^ rest of the famUy or finds ; oorp in his hand. Every few Steps the May 14—Bch FICsh, 93, Tower, ' from Boa- 

- prominent merchant with whom «to other companionship more desirable man would drop a few grains. Hje ton. master, bal. ~ ‘ ; -
sOn win lodge in the next : toWb. "A than ^hst of the mother or father, look swine would run after him and "greed- , a CuM^kSd с5ГІьа1
noise is at the gate. Servants are out-ljeware і l ily devour them, Ppor fools, = sdto I, J ‘Th d W В, їм HoMe* trw Hartford,
bringing out the horses and Strapping “Where are you going, Charlie?” said those swine do not know the farmer to ■ Conn, D J Purdy, bal.

- thé baggage upon the pack mules. a mother to her sou, who was putting • leading them into a slaughter1 house, ti* Turner’
They talk in subdued whispers. Even on his coat and hat, preparing to leave : where they are to be killed.”: After : £rom canning; sch’e Miranda 'B, 79, Tufts! 
they feel sbrry.,, Ttta young “master , the. house. “Oh,” answered the young , the benediction this arifctperatic lady j from Quaco; Amelia, 21, Ouptil, from North 
was ♦ happy, jolly, go-luctty Ьоул He . man, “the. firm wants, me- to collect a ; turned to her son and aaid: “Was not j Bead: Beulah, 80 Btorik. from S8*îgi Two 
always had a kind -%l*rd tor "the bost-j.few bills. I- will be heme early, mother, that illustration about the swtafe aw- ! S‘2S"’i£sti State №, Thompson, 
іers. The only happy creature this Do not be anxious or sit up for me if ІГ ful? Think of a minister uslngi‘such a fro* Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass, 
morning’is the dog. НЄ frisks and am detained.” The young man passed . figure in the Christian pulpit.” "Mo- ; s‘r BratsbergSM BJoraess ^°тОете- 
barks about,. expepjrlng,;^. fbltow the dewq the street. He. sounded a tow | ther,” answered the young man, <do ’
sportsmen for a Week's hunt., Hto hil- whistle. A couple of other young men ; r.ot know whether Mr. Hill had a right і " str Rues (Danish),-1,-576, Ralmussep, from 
arity . is stopped. Spme/phe. shiee ‘ a met hlto at the corner. “Boys,” he said ; ь use that ilhistratiom or not to a ! 3lyth- Wm Thomson and Co, bal.
Stone at thé Dhute and éhouts. Jo “^her .is fcecpmtog suspicious She ! Chureh. I do know wMt №. Hill j
back to the barn,” Slowly ttto dog did not want me to leave home. I must. meant. He meant that I was the from Port borne: Trtlby, 71, McDonpand,
turns. Hto lowered hedd ahd .taU are be more careful Come, let’s have some prodlgal ^ being led bv Satan" into from Westport; C I Colwell, 82, Alexander,the cahtne àlgns of^ét■ wPfcL “He W night in a piace of evil re- ; ^ f*. wLre Г woffld ^гГ^е.Щ, St

stops now and then; expecting to "hear so^t this, group of yoiw^g men gambled be destroyed as swine are killed by the wood,* from Five Islands; Alma, 69, Day, 
the familiar huntsniàiVà" halloo. P6r- and smoked and ^ng lewd songs.. It ! butcher's knife in a slaughter house **■ from Quaco; Rex, 57, * Sweet, from Quaco;

hé геніїв 'or the'fltst time he was great sport! They did not cease 1 КШГЄ m a SlaUehter nouse' Lady Aberdeen,. 17, Small, from Grand Har-

smarter than a stupid uwn^ to go to bed but that the penitent prodigal can find May 13—Str simoneide, Garrod, for Man-
The fareWell words are n°w _ beitlg _ ' _ eastern eitv hla way back from. It to the heavenly cheater.

' said. The father gives, hls beaedictioA A g^ed ^der  ̂toe ju^, brought homestead' When the younger sen be- ^ MatthZ,'
We must turn our keads away. Th jn Jbe verdict of murder in the first de- са,гП9 80 P°°F that he had net 'decent tor point wplle; Electric Light, Dillon, for 
mother is having her lfBt conyulslvv - - wh th ide a3ked the, de. clothes for hla hack, so friendless that Dlgby; Nellie И Gray, Smith, for Quaco;
—sMwmssЯшй* -«Sir,-“«—j»—. —u Ляаплгг* ■ *"
heartstrings A mother rarely realties paaged npon hlm young адп er0Se. ***?'*, J?®11 ÏZ WOUld faln M^Æsibampton, Jackson, lor Lon-
that the baby she once necked in a „ turned a Dale face toward the have fiUed hls belly with the husks don via Halifax.
tradle can grow into A man He is al- judge A3he began tospeak we see he did eat.then he thought |ch Beaver. °al.
ways her boy. Suddenly the you g wa'a the same young man of whom I .. . f .й1^8 P®at love. Surely, anfl t 0
man breaks away. He leape into the b 1ust SDOven “Your honor ” said 8al“ “e’ rattier will give me enough to Scb John Stroup, Campbell, for New York, 
saddle. The spurs cut deep. Parents he ,,, _Lt afraid :to dte If V COm- eat" 36 wiu care Ior me as much as Scb Lyra, Evans, for „ Nnr№
and friends shout their farewell to the Ml'tted murder in that drunken row a ot Шгеа servants, iWadin^.for Parreboro;
cavalcade. Then they wave and throw few ,months ag0> j should be put to ^?u*hf.1 have don® wrong. But Rowena, HaU, for Quaco; Beulah Black,
kisses. The old father wipes his face death. . But, sir, before sentence is tbe good father was ready to do more for Quaco; Lone Star, Rlchardeon, for North 
vigorously with a handkerchief. He passed upon’me І should like to speak ^an’’^at’UL ,'^O, 80?P1ef the ypunger Head. Monadnock Woode, tor Cape
scolds the servants. He bids them to a word ^ the young man crowding this b<”?e w*^ia of the old home-
be off. He does not -want them to see courtroom. I wouM like to tell them ^ead *han t?f fathfr Tan to me8t Mm. geb GH Perry, Robt^on. for Bridgeport^ 
him cry. The mother has pp sudi that f gtarted on the road which will мт ЯП<І kfs8ed shulro^^New Тотк. H
I Tide. As the horses disappear çver lead me to the gallows when I used to _ . ^ the man" Coaeewise-Schs Bess. Phinney, for St
the last hiU the aged wife buries her leave my home at night to go out with ”er tîle ^ ivin Fa..ier to ready to greet Ge0rge; Grace and Eth^- . Іп8е.г„в°а'Рпї“ї 
head upon her husband’s brfcast. She evil companions. When I went out 1^?./^ children-,Hc' Grand I^rdb_or:A^®d^ Î” Gnmd
sobs as though her heart would break, thus I always directly or indirectly g .. 1 ?. g cnd\v\ paff011' Harbor, ILeonie and Edna, Stuart, for Bea-
The husband tenderly puts hto arm had to deceive my mother." The far ®ui giv ~ ь m“ H«bor; Thelma. АЛ for AnuapoUa;
about the rd heart. L drâws her to- Vis °^ar ЇЇЬГЖЖ g

ward the house. step to the corner saloon. It is as far > . for Alma; Hattie, Parke, for Port George;
Slowly they walk up the tree arched away as if it were ten thousand million ' —nA„1io,bf Q- AoKhltr„ Ocean Bird, Ray, for Margaretvllle.

path. They stop a moment on the miles away, from the fireside of the a ^гіГоГ уоиПа ^рГе ^ere g^t^red SMled.
porch to glance down the road, «ow- Christian home,
ly the rishing father ррепз the tron , PARENT AT ETNDNF44 lng up the sands the conversation
door. The men go back to>e fields, MISTAKEN PARENTAL KINDNESS dragged Then a young g,rl tvlth a
-the female servants to the kitchen. ^ c of sin ^ hag voice as sweet as a bird’s began to

sing. Her many friends joined in and 
made a large chorus. After awhile 
this young girl started the tender home 
melody of Robert Laurie:
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from St John; Rex, Sweet, from do; Beulah, 
Black, from do.

13—Ard; etr Kron Prins 
ew York via Plymouth and

BREMEN, May 
Wilhelm, from Ne 
Cherbourg.

PORTLAND, Me, May 13—Ard, eche Onyx. 
At Hillsboro, May 12, schs Wascano, Bal- from Liverpool, N8; Falmouth, from Par

ser, for River Hebert; Sarah C Smith, rsboro, NS.
Wood, for Hoboken. ST MICHAELS, May 12—Ard, str Exetria.

From North Sydney, May 14, str Albuera, from Vlzagapatam, etc, tor Baltimore and 
Grady, from St John for Cape Town. St John (for coal.)

At Quaco, May 15, edhe Wood Bros, Gold- BOSTON. May 13—Ard, str Caledonian, 
lng, for St John; Rowena, Hall, for do; Rex, from London; sobs Maggie Miller, from 8t 
Sweet, for do. . John; Frank W and R Carson, from Queeo;

At Hillsboro, May 15, sch Calabria, Glenn, gt Croix, from Ponce P R. 
for Staten Island. j Sid, sirs Kansas, for Liverpool; Boston,

At Newcastle, May 14, str Teelin Head, ; for Yarmouth; Baden Powell, 1er Halifax.
CITY ISLAND, May 13—Bound south, sch 

S A Fownee, from St John.
TRAPANI, April 23—Sid, scb Julia, for St 

John; May 4, berk Conto Geza Szapery, for 
Halifax.

At Barbados, May 13, ship Monrovia, ARBNDAL, May 3—Sid, Alp Havre, for
fSSttoS.— ’ “* ” ES&. а-eu. M P.I-
»&йїї&.ш' ’■ “* "■**'“•• ; jS«asflgW'»^..»

At Mo ville Mav 12 str Parisian. їгош Квїюв, from ViagaptUurt. ■At «ovule, May ls, str i-ansian, r MACH IAS, Me, Mav 12-Afi, sch Abbie
Fuller, from New York.

ЯМ, sebs Osprey, tor New York; Reporter, 
i for New York; Silver Wave, tor New York;

Cleared.

SHIP NEWS.
i:'

t-
Gator, for Belfast.

Ü BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

[i
|i

II Montreal for Liverpool.
At Port Elizabeth, May 8, str Matteawan,

Moar. from St Jtiin.
viîTsT^NCBM^=rm7Slfor SWoSJ' ' Alaska, for Sand River, 
ria for Sydney, CB, Norma, tor St John*, - pHI1^J)BLpH1A> Шу j^cid. atr Mora

CAPE TOWN, May 11—Ard, str Lord Rob- P>r Hillsboro; sch Hannah F Carleton, fbr 
erm, from St John via Lbuisburg. CB. , „*°r'„17, — M ... M„tl.-LONDON, May 13-Sld. str Menominee, for е™£6’

LIVERPOOL, May 12—Ard, str Parisian, ! ^jlie ,rom Са1аія ,or Pawtucket (and
from Montreal; Roman, from do, - : „ _ n„„.a „.lth -ь,MALIN HEAD, May 12-Passed, ftr Faloo, ; СГП ISU5D Я»у1ЬБош1 with, seto 
from Chatham, NB, for Dublin. Ahble Keast, fronv Fredericton, NB, »ar

LUNDY ISLAND, May 12—Passed str *?rê- В Rcper, from Hillsboro, NB, Wm
P‘i;UeQu^SSo^,JOMnayf0Î2.S^DeeÆornHe- : ,TW barktn Fal-

tornHamburgC' ,Г°т P°rtland’ °’ SalM, ТішЛбЙ,SSf «ch
M Bermuda, May 8, str Ocamo, Fraser, | -Ann IxmDe Lockwood, for « John.

fT ?Їкоаь^аГ WMay'“u SSshTpd ^karont - fr^^C^'ÆwnT'РШ ;'^ha^ J^Rom 
Townaend,° from ' New'Yo/k.’ ^ 4 trom S‘ John; NeVa-

с^п^Гро^Гш! 5Sp S:.
Danielson, from Buenos Ayres (and eld 2nd ; land, for Portland, Baetport and St John,
usttîfrAïis 13 «гкай"-"' “ ’w 

s: M W: ST» і З'їія?7” ”"l№- 
A’sææœsjr™ і ЗЕйй-syMté-"

Sailed. . At Mobile, May 12, scb Bartholdi, Amber-
man, from Havana.

At New York, May 14, eel Alexandria. 
Blinn, from Sagua.

At St Michaels, May 12, str Ere tria, Mul- 
caby, from Vlzagapatam, etc.; for Baltimore 
and St John, NB (lor coal).

At Bridgeport, Ct, May 13, sch Zampa, 
from St John, NB.

At StOnlngton, Conn, May 13, ech Ayr, 
from St John.

; 8 «

"f

ï
:?
a

From Maryport, May'9, str Bengore Head,
Pbfllipe, for Louisburg.

From Cardiff, May 9, str Lord Charlemont,
Webb, for Montreal. , .....

From Uverpool, May 12, barks Gorghlld,
Erl keen, for Paapeblac ; Superb, Michelson, 
for Campbellton.

From Barbados, May 1, sch Laur, Innesa. 
for Montreal; 2nd. bark Melustne, Ostrom, 
for Bathurst. •“

From Table Bay, April 30, str St Hugo, Cleared.
SFrobm,rSo™tb^npton,'мауТZark Aarvak, . “ SCh DUke*

^m°Livea^>oLrMay 12, barks Fylgia, for At 'pensacola M^ l°. ship Lizzie BurrtU,
SŒLlv.Udblld’ ІОГ St MargareVS ВаУ (“° AVB^n MJ“T«h Hattie C, for.An- 
previouziy). ___ , t napolis

At Jacksonville, May 12, ech St Maurice, 
Slocomb, for Dorchester, NB.

At Norfolk, May 12, bark Nicanor, Ham
mett, for Bermuda.

At Boston, May 12, schs Helen Shafner, 
for Annapolis; Cora B, lor Thorne’s Cove; 
Earl D, for Port Lome.

At New York, May-12, sch Ida M Shafner, 
Marlwar, for Blizabethport.

At Boston, May 13, schs Adelaide, for 
Wolfville; Bessie A, for Parrsboro.

, At Wilmington, NC, May 13, sch Mgple 
Leaf, Aren berg, tor Cayenne, FG.

v • Sailed.
From Azores, May 12, str Bretria, Mnl- 

cahey, for Baltimore. -
From Perth Amboy, May 12, sch Ann Lou

ise Lockwood, for St John.
From City Island, May 11, schs Susie 

Prescott, for St John; I N Parker, for Fre
dericton.

From City Island, May 2, schs ESu-1 of Ab
erdeen, for Parrsboro; Thistle and Ravola, 
for St John; Alice Maud, for do.

From Port Antonio, May 8, str Ely, Corn
ing, for Baltimore.

FYom Rotterdam, May 9, bark Glint, for

From" Trapani, May 4, bark Conto Geza 
Szapary, for Halifax.

From Norfolk, May 13, bark Nicanor.
Hammett, for Bermuda. ______

From City Island, May 13, sch E C Gates, 
for a Sound port. . „ .

From Port Townsend, May 6, bark Kelver- 
dale, from Seattle for Queenstown.

From Perth Amboy, May 13, sch Harry 
Knowlton, for Portsmouth.

From Arendal, May 3, stop Havre, for 
Mlramicbi.

!

!

I KFOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived. t

Àt Providence, May 9, sch I»tus, from St
J<At Bridgeport, May U, sch Oriole, from SC

J<At Philadelphia, May 11, sch Wm Marshall» 
from St John.

CALAIS. Me, May 13-Ard, schs iCenne- 
Boston; Madagascar, from East-bee, from

port; Mary F Pike, from do. i
Sid. brig Aldine, for Canary Islands; eche 

E M Sawyer, for Port Chester; Alice T 
Boardman, for New Bedford; T W Allan, for
^GLOUCESTER, Mass, May 13—Ard, sch 
Racehorse, from Weymouth, NS, for Boe-
“vÏNEYARD HAVEN, Mass, May 13—Ard 
and sailed, sch 1 N Parker, from Port Read
ing for Fredericton.

Ard, schs Annie Gus, from Calais for New 
York; Nellie Eaton, from Calais tot Prow 
idence; Charles В Sears, from do for New?
P<Psd, schs Thistle, and Susie Prescott, from
New York for St John. _, ,

SALEM. Mass, May 13-Ard, sch Watch
man from Bridgetown, NS (for orders.)

NEW YORK, May 13-Ard, str Trave, 
from Genoa and Naples.

Sid. schs Carrie Belle, for Hillsboro, NB; 
Nat Ayer, for New London, Conn; Frank 
W. for Boston.

MOVILLE, May 13—Ard. str Fumessia, 
from New York for Glasgow.

HAMBURG. May 13-Ard, str Pretoria, 
from New York via Plymouth and Cher
bourg.

May 14—Str Cumberland, Allen, for Bos
ton via Maine ports.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

should gather all togéth^ jâ for every ьце- *0 go down to de

struction unless sustained by the grace 
, of God. The old as well as the young 
; can have a satanio guide lead them to 
* the valley of death if they are willing 

The far country of my text is the land to be led, but it to especially easy for 
of sin. Where It is we ,do not geogra- the younger members of a familyto 
phlcally know. Thé far country may fling themselves over the precipice of 
be to the rural regions, among the^ eternal death. When, the older child- 
farmhouses. People make a great rën were young, in all probability the 
many mistakes in supposing that the father was having hard work to make 
only place In which "sin thrives is a financial ends meet. He had to work 
large city. Sin Ibves to smell the wlM economized wherever possible. But 
flowers and lie down in the haymow ; day and night and night and day. He 
as welt as to tramp the streets of .the ; after awhile.the father got a foothold 
busy metropolis. I 'have preached in in a business or a professional career, 
the country • and I know of what I Then the money commenced to flow In 
speak. There to loathsome drunkenness Then the money commenced to flow 
in a crossroad tavern as well as in a into the family treasury. Then 
-comer saloon. Many a young country vants were able to be hired to do the 
girl has disgraced the family. Farmers’ work of the mother and sisters. Then 
boys and girls do not all attend the the younger son was able to have his 
-country revivals la order to hear the spending money end drive a horse and 
preaching. The far country of'sin can go with the young scions of the 
he located in the city. " Sin is .not pro-| wealthier families. Then it was easy 
porttonately more preVileht ln the city for him to buy a through ticket and 
than in the village, bat it is better go by the fast express to the far coun- 
able to conceal its tracks in a wilder- try of sin.

At Cape Tormentine, May 11, bark Nina, 
Hansen, from Norway.

At Point du Chene, May 11, bark Hebe, 
Samuelsen, from Toneberg, Norway—flrst 
deep sea arrival of the season.

At Hillsboro, May 12, sch Catalina, Glenn, 
from New York.

KINGSPORT, N S, May 13—In port, bark 
Glenrosa, from Boston.

HALIFAX, N 8, May 13—Ard, str* Assy
ria, from Hamburg via Bologne; Lake Man
itoba, from Montreal; bark Salamanca, from 
Liverpool.

Old, acti Herbert Kye, for Meteghan.
Sid, strs Glencoe, Drake, for Port Aubas- 

que, NF; Assyria, Schtartke, for Philadel
phia; Lake Manitoba, Taylor, tor Liverpool; 
Brataberg, Bjonness, for St John; bark 
Pandosa, Roskam, for Garston, B.

HALIFAX, NS, May 12-Ard. être Corinth
ian, from Liverpool ; Glencoe, from St Johns, 
NF; Silvia, from St Johns, NF; sch Lillie, 
from New York.
' Cld, bark Padoea, for Garston.
Sid, strs Pro Patria, Henri, for St Pierre, 

Miq; Halifax, Pye, for Hawkesbury and 
Charlottetown ; Silvia, Clark, for New York; 
Austrian cruiser Szegetvar, -for France.
'At Hillsboro, May 13, sch Fortune, Ed

wards, from Boston.
At Northport, May 13, bark Bergstein, 

from Rotterdam.
At Hillsboro, May 15, scb Roger Drury, 

Henderson, from Marble Head.
At Quaeo, May 15, schs Annie Harper, 

Tufts, from Boston; Wood Bros, Golding,

younger son 
er and take his journey intp a 
country?” Ob, could I see you now,, my boy 

As fair as in olden time,
When prattle and smile made home a 

joy
And life was a merry chime!

THE LAND .OF SIN.

When the last notes of this song died 
away, an old man came toward the 
group and salt! to the young' people: 
“Will you please sing that song again? 
My wife and I have a wayward, boy. 
We do not know where he to .tonight. 
He ran away from home. We dp want 
him to come back before we die.’’ God, 
the Divine Father, to waiting. He to 
waiting for some of hto wayward chil
dren to come tonight to the gospel, fire
side.

j

Sporting Goods Cataloguey

We send our 200 page—Illustrated catalogue free on receipt of 2c. stamp to 
help pay postage. No matter what your sport Is you should have a copy. J!

—— ■ With it yoq can choose your equipment for field or indoor sports, for 
ЕГ Uh P summer or.winter, just as well as by calling at any store—and cheaper—as 
I lien l* we make special prices for oar catalogue goods and ear trade is so large 

we can sell you almost as cheap as some dealers pay for their goods. Here 
are a few leading line ; BICYCLES, Automobiles and Sundries, BASEBALL, Lacrosse, 
Football, OOLP, Tennis, FISHING TACKLE, Guns, RIFLES, Revolvers. Amnraaition, 
Traps, Targets, SKATES, Hockey Sticks, SNOW SHOES, Toboggan* Punching Bags, 
BOXING GLOVES, Camping Equipment.

ser-
A MESSAGE FOR BOYS. - 

Boys, sitting before me tonight, I 
have a-message for you. I sqe the 
marks of dissipation, upon your brow. 
I see that you have been crying during 
this sermon.- I fear you are the young
er eon of my text. As I catch one of 
your falling tears I would like to de-

!

r. IV. BOYD & SON. MONTREAL. P.Q. |
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